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log, and the characteristic srnell M'as verY aPParcu. And Str.înge tii ny.teins-cts made tllemsel%'ei înexVctedly manifest to ati)ther senso als'i.Rialnthc fairy. tale hero who cî>uld hcar the gras,) growing, to nîy surpris,. 1 foîînd 1eouid hear the springtails leaping <n the dead leave's. So many hiindrecls Ofthemi were juîmping at the same moment, that the nmyria'i simult;îneîîus imîpactsbecamne audible evcni to thi' c',) rs,, humnan sense of heariiig, andl s'îuinded likethe tiny rain w.e must uW's felI in Liliput.Watching any generaîi movemçent of these insec ts is lk" watching the hourhand nf a cluck. They %%(,e ietl spreaiding ont from this focuts, but soslowly in spitc of ail their leaping abid crawiing hither and thithî'r, thiat %,crvlittie change could be nlo tireil (uring the thirt), or forty minutes th.ît i obs--rvc,îlthern. When 1 returned t<) the spot thc evening oif the following day, thev bailas usual nearly ail] (isappeazr-d. On the leaves were îuany white patches ofcast skins, and a fcw stragglcrs were stili crawlinLr over tht' log, b>ut the illionsof vt( stcrday w( re gone.

.These eruptions of Achorîîies soiajlis and its congeners ,îre due ti over-cr<>wding of the domicile, and in thiat respect they parailld the swarming of thebecs and ants. But therv the resernllance stops, for, of coîurse, the spring.tails have no special organizý,tiîîn whatever, and thosc found living in coloniesare nmerely kept together bv a coflmmun intc-rest iii some foodi supiily or otherfavourable condition. WNheýn thle plac'e beconics too small to support them,practicA ly the abhoie poj ii!.tt i n leaves at the sai'' t ime, each individual toseek his own privatc fortune, andl the <>1< home is comrpleteh andon<.d. Oneobvions ailvan iagî' of thtem vmnt in additiJon tii a ni,,re ai ii iîan t forage,is the cross- lîrüei ing t iat tak-es pîlace liet ween ditTer'n t colonites. The in.creaseil vigour of t hi raceý îsh ivi a"î'rîes no doti lt more t han iuîntrii'ntth,. lzargý m<rtality aioig the' eillgrants.
The' (oll'in bola as aî îîrîer liavc nevor att ractedl mail st<d 'n t s, andi i tis floti i'ccly tit tb is aîrticle %N ill doi anything tn increas" the number. blut ''shouldont' heart throiî higiier ,ît its wa,'it wotild be a pitv, n(it to efl(oliragý. theaspirant to springtaii foire, ami so 1 wiil say something about collecting miethods.The ('ohlmloiisr's cîîllring outfit is simple, inexpensive and not at ailbulkv, but as the inset'ts ar' fouind in a variety of situations, several differentpiece s of apparatus are necess.-rv to capture them. Amnîg thi' tirst r 'quisitesare the' smiall straight-sided botties without shîîulder or hip, kîîown as shellvials. For general use in COllocting and for storage plîrposes, round. Isttomedshell viais about 50 mim. long by' 10 mm. in diameter, as recomnîended by D)r.J. W. Foisom, are best. But for very minute specimens even smaller hottlesthan thesev- are often desiralile, and 1 usually carry a few v ials 40 mm. and 25mm. long by 6 mm. or 7 mm. in diameter. If not obtainahle from stock, anydealer will have such boules as these made to order at a small cost per grnss.In summer a small fragment of damp, rotten wood or a piece o4f a moist,'

dcad leaf tamped down into the hottom of the vial will keep the spt'cimen fromndying nf aridity until you get them home. In winter, when everything ont-doors is dried up by the frost, my bottIc are furnished with a scrap of filterpaper, which cani bc moistenied when required by dropping a granule or two ofsnow on to it. But one must be caoeful flot to get the bottles too wet inside,or the insects will drown in the water film.


